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Greensboro V
She Challenged Scho

By Patrisha Tulioch "feels a wrong must be
Carolina Peacemaker righted."
When Janifar Somehow the idea of

Williamson of Greensboro having to pay fees or have
voiced her objection about ^er daughter barred from

public school fees to attor- attending school, just
neys Rick Greene * and didn t seem right, said
Jackie Forman, little- did Williamson.

would fee- landed sen*
,,

^er ^°mg 1
down regarding the issue

" "Williamson went straight icS
Almost one month- has -the-'Central Carolina Legal

passed since.-A SuperiorServices and headed

fees unconstitutional. attorney/acting director,,
Much has been said Rick Greene.

about Judge Kivett, the The letter read to the
, . . .... :r v*r:n: j:j

decision itseii ana the put?- mai u TT nnamsun uiu

lie schools, but very little not Pav the amount of S30
about the woman without then her daughter would
whom nothing may have* not be permitted to return

happened. to school.
Her . fight regarding Greene called in staff

school fees tells a lot about attorney Forman and both
the sort of person she is: confident within the

persistant and courageous, existing laws that
The attractive mother of Williamson had a case,

two points out that there is According to both attornostopping her when she neys, the soft-spoken
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A Crowd Drawer
A belly dancer at the Mayfest Interna- ®ra^ ^
tional keeps the young fellows interest- captivated by

dancer.

~~Hunt Seel«^jud^~Nomine
RALEIGH - Gov. James Judicial Nominating ComB.Hunt has issued a call mittee. Nominees must be

for nominations of minori- residents of the State of
ties ana women to vill eight North Carolina.
facancies for special Su- In a letter to newspaper
perior Court Judges. editors, Hunt said, "I hope

Pursuant to Executive you can help us spread the
Order Number 30, Gov. word about these vacancies
James B. Hunt will fill and the opportunity for
these vacancies from nomi- citizens to recommend pernationssubmitted by the sons to fill these vacancies
four divisional panels of the so that we can attract more
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Vomen Tackl
ol Fees Food St
Williamson wasn't enraged By Patrisha Tulloch
about having to pay the Carolina Peacemaker.fees,only dismayed. ,

~ ..." « Apparently no one everDescribed as candid, t,r\I
r , told Helen Chavis: vou

frank and a woman who , ,

*

..... can t fight Citv Hall, let
exhibits a rare calmness , r- .

....... alone win. Chavis foughtduring stress, Williamson ,®
, . and Chavis won.

sought legal council

Uttsflte 15~.mr-mvpt' »*<»« iK'fjactmoitt-ui'
what other people say as a_ Social Services regarding a

mystt not really knoujHig.cut-back in her food stamps

I jusV'wanteTTo malte When the young cffvorcee
certain that 1 was right enrolled at Guilford Techniaboutschool fees boiog caj Institute in a federally
wrong." funded incentive program,

Williamsom was right ac- her food stamp stipend
cording to the judge. For went from !92 per month to
nine months out of the year $32 per month.
public schools cannot y^e reason for the cutchargeattendance fees. back was her incentive
"The right to a free wage of $30 a week and $13

education," says a week transportation
Williamson, "did not just allowance.
start with my children. However, the transportaThatis why we ha^^ public ^ion allowance should not
schools; have been figured in as part

Clouds
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AtMa^
1 Ei.faTrT stayed away

' Saturday long enough to
draw a large crowd into the
downtown area to the se1'cond annual Mayfest Interim JkA national.

tion
The festival was divided

into regions representing
the geographical regions of
the world. They were Afri
ca, Middle East, the Americas,Asia and Europe. Each
region displayed foods,

rail crafts and entertainment
IB « typical of that region.

In the Africa-Middle East
K region^ displays of crafts,

handiwork, and jewelry
Phot^jby were showcased, from such

y countries as Iran, Egypt,
ller [second from right]Js Jordan, Nigeria, Liberia,
the movements of the. North and West Africa,

Turkey and Pakistan.
The America's featured

£§ sucfTdelicacies as the bot^
dog and ice cream. There

and better candidates for were also contemporary
the Superior Court bench - iazz' country and

including minorities and participants in -traditional
women. dress.

In the Asian region handiTheJudicial Nominating crafts, toys, clothing and
Committee was created by other cultural delicacies
Hunt by Executive Order were displayed. Passerbys
No. 12 in July 1977 to were also treated to Chinese
provide for non-partisan se- s°y rolls, Japanese egg
lectin of Superior Court rolls and pizza, as well as

Judges. other Chinese and Korean

\ <%N
ter... \OwJ
ettvforher \J I
s soft-flowing dress wit h
er jacket and be 11 comes in sizes

Dmeasy to care tor KM)'» polyester.
; and white or red and white. $29.98.

Sams Co.
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e Bureaucrats
amps Precedent Set
of her income. exists'." Moore and her

Even with just one of ther supervisor were still not

three children in her custo- convinced until chavis went

dy. "we just couldn't eat on to inform them that the
off of $2 a week." said regional office was sending
Chavis. "At first I was just a representative to look.into

going to let it drop and try l^e matter.

to live off that,"but it was no At that point Chavis was

Hinyjs the an emergency measure.

'Department oT AgricQlturc T'1 j--.
ifr'nm ^th* I ~~.

'T^^c>!doTnq i
V. 1 A 1 I W
u<iu me necessary ammuni- i _ V
tion to win this battle." [f
The ammunition was the pMMMHNNE \/\

federal regulation prohi- %>s
biting a transportation al- ft .

lowance to be included as I

Clara Moore, food stamp
eligibility specialist who^
handles Chavis' account, I
declined to comment.
Chavis states that "Moore
became argumentative and ] V
said 'no such regulation

>Smile TROP'ICAN/
Naturalizer

C1 M a new com

l/| sporty fashi
J I M sunny-day

foods:
: ~ ~f . complete th

The European region in- jJ -
*

eludes such foods as pizza, (
sausages, Italian Hero i
sandwiches, pasta and Germansausages. The aroma

of the different foreign ^

foods filled the air.
Crowds were also enter-

tained by the Maypole
Dance. Japanese Minyo .

Dances and Greek music j ixGynOlC
and African dances. L
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If we are truly a proud people. as a people. That's i

we should not be content to sit back Negro College Fur
and let others play a bigger part in tant And why supp
educating our children than we do. the responsibility o

The fact that individual non- adult.
black contributions to the United When you giv<
Negro College Fund amount to Negro College Fur
many more times those made by port 41 private, pre<
blacks is something we should four-year colleges <

change. After all, the more black Colleges that give l

college graduates there are. the black graduates ea
more it contributes to our status on to become doct

GIVE TOTHE UNITED N
- A mind is a terrib
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fort season with soft and
on that's ready to move when you are. Sleek,
styling shines above a feather-light cork
le padded insole and bouncy crepe sole
\e comfort pictured 22°°

Black Patent
Ambra Patent
White Patent
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*hy the United teachers, accountants, engineers,
id is so impor- scientists. People who are a credit to
ortingitisalso our race. And who come back to
F every black work in the black community.

The United Negro College fcund
? to the United helps to develop talents into skills
id, you help sup- ana aspirations into careers. You
Jominantlv black, can hc'P by supporting the United
ind universities. Negro College Fund Phonothon,
is thousands of (Contributions may be mailed toch year, who go UNCF, 709 First Union Bank BuUdors.lawyers. ing> 310 W. 4th St. Winston-Salem,

IEGROCOLLEGE FUND. KC:7""

>le thing to waste. twi
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